
Basic Immunology

26th lecture:
Oral mucosal diseases



1. Autoimmune ulcerative diseases

2. Recurrent aphthous stomatitis

3. Oral candidiasis

4. Herpes Simplex infection

Oral mucosal diseases



Built up of cells (mainly keratinocytes) + Basement membrane

Basement membrane: connects epithelium to lamina propria
Consists of: basal cell plasma membrane + lamina lucida + 

lamina densa + sublamina densa

Cell – cell connections: desmosomes + gap junctions, tight 
junctions

Cell – Basement membrane connection: hemidesmosome

Oral epithelium
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Dsg 3 are expressed in skin but oral epithelium expresses 
predominantly Dsg 3 (Shirakata et al., 1998). This has con-
sequences in terms of disease manifestations as discussed 
below as well as in antibody detection (Hashimoto, 2003).

The BMZ contains a mixture of structural components 
and antigens including type VII collagen, which is the major 
structural component of anchoring fibrils, and type IV col-
lagen, which is a major component of vertebrate basement 
membranes, and shows diversity in its subunit composition. 
All the ! chains contain three primary regions: an amino ter-
minal 7S domain, a central triple helical portion interrupted 
in several areas by nonhelical segments, which provide the 
molecule with flexibility, and the collagenase-resistant car-
boxy-terminal globular domain (NC1) which contains 12 
highly conserved cysteine residues.

Laminins are the most abundant noncollagenous glyco-
proteins of basement membranes and exist in a wide variety 
of molecular forms (Schéele et al., 2007). They are composed 
of genetically distinct !, ", and # chains and 11 laminins are 
now recognized. The association of one !, one ", and one # 
chain into large disulfide bonded heterotrimers determines the 
existence of the laminin isoforms, which have been renamed 
laminins 1 to 11 (Burgeson et al., 1994). Both circulating 
and bound antibodies against laminin 5 and more recently 
laminin 6 have been demonstrated in subsets of patients with 
mucous membrane (cicatricial) pemphigoid (Chan et al., 
1997). These antibodies probably compromise interaction 
between the laminins 5/6 and the other basement membrane 

components and thus the integrity of this zone. Entactin 
(Nidogen) is a 150 kDa glycoprotein interacting with both 
laminin and type IV collagen. In addition there are a number 
of heparan sulfate proteoglycans, with molecular weights up 
to 400 or 500 kDa. The pemphigoid antigens are protein anti-
gens. The main ones are 230 and 180 kDa, although several 
others have been described (see below).

BP1 is localized at the inner plate of the HD, while BP180 
is a transmembrane molecule and part of the hemidesmo-
some-anchoring filament complex (Champliaud et al., 1996). 
An immunodominant antigenic site within the extracellular 
noncollagenous domain of this protein called NC16A is rec-
ognized by the majority of sera from pemphigoid patients. 
The !6"4 integrin is a further transmembrane constituent of 
the HD that binds with high affinity to laminin 5 while the 
!6 subunit is thought to interact with the NC16A domain of 
BP180 (Hopkinson et al., 1995). The epithelium thus has a 
complex structure (Figure 7) and an array of molecules is 
required for epithelial integrity and health (Table 3).

Historically, identification of the bullous pemphigoid anti-
gen dates back to 1977 (Diaz et al., 1977). The existence of 
two major antigens, BP230 and BP180, has been confirmed 
by several independent groups; both appear to be compo-
nents of the HD. The bullous pemphigoid antigen 1 (BPAG1/
BP230) shares close sequence homology with the interme-
diate filament binding proteins plectin and desmoplakin I/
II. Ultrastructurally BPAG1 is localized to the inner plate of 
the HD and does not appear to interact with the anchoring 

FIGURE 7 Structure of the desmosome and basement membrane zone of oral epithelium. The desmosome contains the inter-cellular structures targeted 
in pemphigus, and the BMZ contains many target antigens targeted in mucous membrane pemphigoid.

Mestecky, Strober, Russell, Kelsall, Cheroutre, Lambrecht. Mucosal Immunology. 4th edition. Copyright © 2015 by Elsevier, Inc 
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The human skin

The skin shields the interior of a person from the external 
infl uences, protecting it from detrimental factors. It consists 
of three layers: epidermis, dermis and subcutis. The basal
lamina links the deepest layer of the epidermis (basal layer,
stratum basale) to the topmost connective tissue layer of the
dermis (sublamina densa, stratum papillare). It consists of 
the lamina lucida and lamina densa.

The stability of the cell compound in the epidermis is
essential for the protective function of the skin. Various cell
contacts ensure a stable connection among the cells and 
with the basal lamina.

Desmosomes (Fig. 1) are responsible for the solid contact
between the epidermal cells (keratinocytes) in the prickle-
cell layer (statum spinosum). They tie the cytoskeletons
of neighbouring cells to each other and are made of the
transmembrane proteins desmoglein 1/3 and desmocollin,
and intracellular plaque proteins (plakins).

So-called hemidesmosomes (Fig. 2) anchor the cells of the
epidermal basal layer in the underlying basal lamina. They
fi x the cytoskeleton to the collagen fi brils of the basal lamina 
via the cytoplasmic proteins BP230 and plektin, and the
transmembrane protein BP180 and integrin !6"4. Laminin
332 (laminin 5) acts as a link between BP180/integrin !6"4 
and collagen type VII. By interaction between the collagens
and anchoring fi brils of the sublamina densa the epidermis 
is anchored in the connective tissue layer.

Autoimmune bullous dermatoses

Bullous dermatoses are rare blistering diseases of the outer
skin and neighbouring mucous membranes. These are auto-
immune diseases in which the immune system produces an-
tibodies against structural components of the desmosomes
or hemidesmosomes. The immune response results in the
loss of intercellular connections or in the peeling-away of 
the skin layers. Consequently, blisters form within the epi-
dermis (Fig. 3) or between the epidermis and dermis (Fig. 4).
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Classifi cation of autoimmune bullous dermatoses

Pemphigoid diseases

Bullous pemphigoid
Pemphigoid gestationis
Mucosal pemphigoid
Linear IgA dermatosis
Anti-p200 pemphigoid

Pemphigus diseases

Pemphigus vulgaris
Pemphigus foliaceus
Paraneoplastic pemphigus
Further: IgA pemphigus 
P. vegetans, P. herpetiformis,
P. erythematosus, drug-induced
pemphigus

Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita

Dermatitis herpetiformis

Epithelial and Basement membrane (auto)antigens



Epithelial and Basement membrane (auto)antigens
Pemphigus vulgaris

Desmoglein 3 (important in desmosome)
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Dermatitis herpetiformis

Dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) takes an exceptional position among autoimmune bullous dermatoses. Blisters are formed
subepidermally as in pemphigoid diseases and EBA. The disease frequently affects the extensor sides of the extremities,
but also the shoulders, the buttocks or the pelvic girdle. The mucous membranes generally do not show any blistering. DH
is considered as the cutaneous manifestation of coeliac disease (gluten intolerance) and is also characterised by antibodies
against endomysium (Ema, IgA), the body’s own enzyme (tissue/epidermal) transglutaminase (anti-tTG/-eTG, IgA) and/or
deamidated gliadin (IgA/IgG).

Disease Characteristics Target antigen

Dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) Subepidermal blister formation; associated
with gluten intolerance; improvement of 
symptoms with gluten-free diet

Deamidated gliadin peptides, (tissue/
epidermal) transglutaminase,
endomysium

Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita

Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita (EBA) is a severe 
autoimmune blistering dermatosis that affects the skin and
the mucous membranes. The disease is divided into an
infl ammatory and a non-infl ammatory form. The clinical 
manifestation of the infl ammatory form is similar to that 
of BP, SHP and LAD. The target antigen of autoantibodies
characteristic of EBA is collagen type VII (Fig. 7).

Pemphigus disease Characteristics Target antigen

Pemphigus vulgaris
(PV)

PV: Suprabasal blister
formation in the outer skin and
mucous membranes

Dsg1 and Dsg3

Mucosal PV: Suprabasal blister
formation, particularly in the
mucous membranes

Dsg3

Pemphigus foliaceus
(PF)

Blister formation in the upper
epidermal layers of the outer
skin; the mucous membranes
are not involved

Dsg1

Paraneoplastic
pemphigus (PNP)

Presence of a tumour (often
haematological neoplasia) in
addition to the skin disease;
pronounced stomatitis

Plakins (envoplakin,
periplakin, desmop-
la- kins), Dsg3,
Dsg1, plectin,
BP230!-2- mac-
roglobulin-like-1Fig. 6

Fig. 7Fig. 7Fig. 7

Disease Characteristics Target antigen

Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita
(EBA)

Subepidermal blister formation in the outer
skin and mucous membranes

Collagen type VII (IgG, binds to the
dermal side of salt-split skin, Fig. 5)



Epithelial and Basement membrane (auto)antigens

Mucous membrane pemphigoid
Laminins: non-collagenous glycoproteins
laminin 5, laminin 6

Bullous pemphigoid
BP180: transmembrane molecule
BP230 (=BPAG1, Bullous pemphigoid antigen 1): hemidesmosome

inner plate
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Pemphigoid diseases

Pemphigoid diseases are a heterogeneous group of 
autoimmune diseases with subepidermal blister formation.
Autoantibodies are directed against the components of 
hemidesmosomes and structural fi laments. They cause 
the epidermis to peel away from the underlying dermis.
The tissue-bound antibodies (immune complexes) can
be detected along the basement membrane using direct
immunofl uorescence based on tissue samples of the skin. 
Indirect immunofl uorescence for the specifi cation of the 
autoantibody identity is often performed on oesophagus
tissue sections and salt-split skin (Fig. 5). The target antigens
BP180 and BP230, which are relevant in pemphigoid 
diseases, are located on the epidermal side of the salt-split
skin. The antigens collagen type VII, laminin 332 and laminin
!1, however, remain on the dermal side after skin splitting.

Pemphigus diseases

Pemphigus diseases are a group of autoimmune blistering diseases characterised by an intraepithelial disruption of the
intercellular connections in the prickle-cell layer of the epidermis (acantholysis) of the outer skin and mucous membranes
(Fig. 6). Acantholysis is caused by autoantibodies targeted against the desmosomes between keratinocytes, which they
damage. Both in direct and indirect immunofl uorescence the localisation of the immune complexes results in an intercellular, 
honeycomb-like fl uorescence pattern on tissue samples of the skin and on oesophagus tissue sections. Target antigens in 
the desmosomes are especially desmoglein (Dsg) 1 and 3, as well as plakins and desmocollin (Dsc). Dsg1 is expressed 
particularly on the surface of the epidermis, whereas Dsg3 is mainly localised in the deep layers of the epidermis and in the
mucous membranes. The localisation of Dsg1 and 3 explains the different manifestations of various forms of pemphigus.

Pemphigoid diseases Characteristics Target antigen (autoantibodies)

Bullous pemphigoid (BP) Subepidermal blister formation in the outer
skin, rarely in the mucous membranes;
more frequently found in the elderly

BP180, BP230 (IgG, binds to the
epidermal side of salt-split skin)

Pemphigoid gestationis (PG) Is considered as manifestation of BP in
pregnant women

BP180, BP230 (IgG, binds to the
epidermal side of salt-split skin)

Mucous membrane pemphigoid
(MMP)

Subepidermal blister formation,
predominantly in the oral and ocular
mucous membranes

BP180, rarely: integrin "6#4 (IgG,
IgA, bind to the epidermal side of 
salt-split skin), laminin 332 (IgG,
binds to the dermal side of salt-split
skin)

Linear IgA dermatosis (LAD) Formation of itching subepidermal blisters 
in the outer skin, most frequent form of 
autoimmune bullous dermatosis in children

Ectodomain of BP180 (LAD-1) (IgA,
binds to the epidermal side of salt-
split skin)

Anti-p200 pemphigoid BP-similar subepidermal blister formation in
the outer skin

p200 (laminin-!1 chain) (IgG, binds
to the dermal side of salt-split skin)

Salt-split skin

Skin samples (primate) are incubated with 1 M NaCl.
The salt dissolves the dermal/epidermal anchorage
of the skin layers in the basal lamina. Indirect
immunofl uorescence on salt-split skin makes an 
important contribution to the specifi cation of target
antigens based on their localisation on the epidermal
or dermal side of salt-split skin.

Fig. 5g
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Indirect immunofl uorescence tests (IIFT) for dermatology

EUROIMMUN offers a wide range of different IIFT substrates as BIOCHIP/EUROPLUS mosaics for the differentiation of the 
various autoimmune bullous dermatoses: tissues, transfected cells and EUROPLUS substrates.

A study from van Beek et al. (2012, Orphant J Rare Dis 7) on the Dermatology Mosaic 7 confi rmed the high sensitivity and 
specifi city of the substrates. 98.8% of 42 BP sera reacted with the basement membrane of the tissue substrates (oesophagus, 
salt-split skin), 100% with the EUROPLUS substrate BP180-NC16A-4X and 55% with BP230 (globular C-terminal domain,
gC)-transfected cells. The Dsg1-transfected cells had a sensitivity of 90% for PF (n = 50) , whereas 98.5% of PV sera (n = 65) 
reacted with Dsg3-transfected cells. The specifi city of the substrates was between 98.2% and 100%. 

Oesophagus, 
Dsg1

Salt-split skin, 
BP180

EUROPLUS, 
BP180-NC16A-4X

Transfected cells,
Dsg1

Bladder mucosa, 
plakins

Liver,
endomysium

Transfected cells,
BP230 gC

EUROPLUS,
gliadin (GAF-3X)

In the EUROPLUS system the EUROIMMUN BIOCHIP
mosaics (combination of tissue sections, cell culture
substrates and transfected cells on a single reaction
fi eld) are supplemented by further BIOCHIPs coated 
with specifi c single antigens.

The native and recombinant antigens are applied to
the cover glasses as droplets or diamonds. In a posi-
tive reaction the substrates show a clear fl uorescence. 
As transfected cells, EUROPLUS substrates enable
monospecifi c antibody detection in parallel to the 
screening on tissue/cell substrates in the same incu-
bation.

Tissue
Monospecifi c
antigen dots

Transfected cells 

BIOCHIPs

EUROPLUS
slide

Indirect immunofl uroescence using EUROPLUS / BIOCHIP technology

Transfected cells: Monospecific detection of antibodies
against Dsg1, Dsg3 (pemphigus), BP230 gC (pemphigoid), 
and collagen type VII (EBA).

EUROPLUS substrates: Monospecific detection of antibod-
ies against BP180-NC16A-4X (pemphigoid) and deamidated 
gliadin (GAF-3X) (coeliac disease, DH).

Oesophagus: detection of 
antibodies against prick-
le-cell desmosomes (pem-
phigus) and basal lamina
(pemphigoid).

Salt-split skin: differentiation
of autoantibodies against
antigens of the epidermal
(BP180, BP230) and dermal 
(collagen type VII, laminin
332, p200) sides of the skin.

Bladder mucosa: detection
of autoantibodies against
plakins (paraneoplastic pem-
phigus).

Endomysium: Detection of 
EmA, associated with coeli-
ac disease and DH.



Recurrent aphthous stomatitis (RAS)

Characterized by oral ulcers
Heals spontaneously in 7-21 days
Prevalence: ~10%

Genetics: 
~90% concordance in identical twins
Possible association with HLA-A2 and HLA-B12

Cause: ~unknown
(Definition: recurrent oral ulceration in the absence of known 

systemic factors…)

Hypothesis:
Unknown trigger (chemical or infective agent) à decrease in 

normal suppression  à autoimmune response to oral mucosa



Recurrent aphthous stomatitis (RAS)

Findings:
Autoantibodies against epithelial cells (leading to cell death)
Cytotoxic T cells sensitized to oral mucosa

Trigger agent:
Possibly cross-reacting with oral mucosa
Candidate: heat-shock protein (HSP) 60kDa
Microbial HSP à stimulate mucosal Langerhans cells à generation 

of T-cells that recognize microbial HSP + homologous human HSP

Several other types of (non-aphthous) oral ulcers with underlying causes
(Hematological diseases, gastrointestinal enteropathies, 

dermatological conditions etc…)

Differential diagnosis is important!



Oral candidiasis

Candida species: present in ~40% of population

Oral candidiasis: usually with underlying causes
Immunosuppression: therapy, HIV
Other oral diseases present
Xerostomia

Main types:
Acute pseudomembranous candidiasis (very young or elderly)
Acute atrophic candidiasis (antibiotics)
Chronic atrophic candidiasis (prosthesis)
Chronic hyperplastic candidiasis (risk of malignant transformation)
Erythematous candidiasis (HIV infection)



Mucosal immune response to Candida

Innate immune response: polymorphonuclear cells found in biopsies

Oral candidiasis present in 40% of HIV+, 75% of AIDS patients à role of  T 
cells

TH1: elevated IL-12, IFNγ observed in patients
TH17: elevated IL-17 and IL-23 associated with protection

TH17-deficient patients are susceptible to oral candidiasis

IgA-deficiency: increased prevalence of oral candidiasis à role of B cells

Secreted aspartyl protease 2 (SAP2): important Candida antigen
Immunization agatinst SAP2 à secretory IgA-type antibodies à

protection in mouse model



Herpes simplex

Usually caused by Herpes simplex virus 1 (HSV1)

Prevalence: 58% between ages 14-49

Primary infection: herpetic gingivostomatitis
Children or young adults
Pathogenesis: lytic replication of the virus in epithelial cells 

à lysis of keratinocytes
Immune response: inflammation + adaptive (neutralizing 

antibodies + CD8+ TC) 
Self-limiting in immunocompetent patients

Characteristic clinical appearance: ulceration of oral mucosa 
+ malaise, fever

Therapy: acyclovir only at beginning of infection + 
symptomatic treatment



Herpes simplex

HSV1: Rapid transmission to peripheral sensory nerve fibers of n. 
trigeminus
Retrograde transport of the virus to trigeminal ganglion

Before appearance of neutralizing antibodies!!

Stays latent for years

Reactivation: in 15-40% of seropositive patients; appears as herpes 
simples labialis

Trigger factors: UV, stress, illness, immunocompromised conditions

Recurrence: usually in same spot



Herpes simplex labialis

Virus migration from neural cell body to periphery
infects and replicates within keratinocytes
keratinocyte death à inflammation à papule formation 

à vesicle formation

Resolve spontaneously in 7-10 days
appearance of neutralizing antibodies
TH: produce IFNγ and IL-12
TC: cytotoxicity (keratinocyte lysis!)


